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ri,- ' i.hment under the orovisions of the t tiininal Cole.
C.-p.u.rp The paternal character of the Govern- • v<|jn< un,ler the provisions of the Currency

mate, but others delight visitor, to that country, he , by^every » X ^ (>r (|efw.ed c„i,,s is a ques-
(,ermans seem imbued with the idea that there arc consideration." This further con-
niany things which the State can do better for a man 1 ' given at an earlv date, as it is
than he can do for himself, and that, while personal ««deration si. u » juit that the
freedom is all very well, there are numerous a,Ivan- be relieved
tages to be secured by its sacrifice. There a law public d ne i c»rrc > k k

Germany under which certain wage-earners arc those com,. hat cxami„, every coin
obliged to have their lives insured by a State system, qutt, impos b for tkpeopte ^ ^ s(orM, at 
Those included in this law comprise persons who are handed to hu, as c * others. Hence
in the service of other,, and whose yearly wages do railway s, on , n iahm ^ ^ ^ Mcri. 
not exceed $5oo. They are placed tn five group., 'nn,KCT,t or haU ,,„llar coin, arc
via., those whose yearly earnings average $84; those hce a dtft « having ^ nM>ney paid to
who earn from $84 to $,30; from $,30 .0 and being v * wkem these coins

$271 and .«hers whose incomes exceed them. Hie Government sllver Tin.
the latter sum Hie sun, assured is regulated by the | for a nominal sttm^j-.t^ ^ ^ wouM
assessment paid weekly, monthly or quarterly. Lach wou!d n.H e v« 8 ^ ^ ^ against pas,i„g
insured fierson must possess a receipt card on which clear them ' , juecn Anne” The in
sumps are fixed for the amount o, the prenuiun. , such money , « ~ the obligation
These sump, are sold at port-offices » Germany. , tention -d that law ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
each one of which constitutes a receipt for it, faic „f the '«• fraudulent mutilations
value. The law has not been long enough ,n .qiera- perfect ™,hem a portion of their
lion to admit of conclusions being drawn from it as wifiy fhe mutilated coins 111 circula
a cure for pauperism, but the experiment is very substance and ^ ^ o( thvm appear
interesting as a phase of State Industria .1 «• developed a defect which firevents them from

• ringing" like genuine coins do. but the larger por
tion have apparently been operated by sonic
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-aid, "There has never
Act of Canada for the calling in of defacedl urrency

„r mutilated coins, ami the Government ha, no an 
thority at present to take such action. Persons who 
clip or deface coins are liable to prosecution and pun- |
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